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THE IOWAVE 
VOLUME II, No. 20 
War Highlights 
ITALY 
Triumphant All.ied armies, 1ed 
by French Moroccans, made heavy 
gains this week by cutting deep 
gashes in the German Gustav Line 
in Italy. An eight-mile thrust in 
the center of the Line threatened 
to outflank the enemy's entire de-
fense system guarding Cassino. 
Nearly twenty towns, and over 
-3000 German prisoners had been 
officially accounted for at the be-
ginning of the week . ,Allied tac• 
ti cs consisted of by-passin.g enemy 
strong points and then cleaning 
them up. Strong German opposi-
tion is being met but -Allied cas-
ualties are "less than wie exp.ect-
·ed", according to a me,mber of Sir 
Harold Alexander's Staff. 
GHINA 
Significant rs the opening of the 
first Chinese offensive to be un-
dertaken by China sinc,e the be-
ginning of the Sin•o-Japanese war 
in 1937. More than 2,000 twops, 
long drifled by American leaders, 
-crossed the •Salween River late 
last week, ll,nd thus '1aunched the 
camp aign to drive the Japanese 
·from northern Burma, and event-
ually open land communications 
with India. It is h oped that t he 
Chinese Forces will now be able 
to link un.. with ALlied f orces dri v-
ing through northern Burma. 
Fierce fighting was in progress a· 
rnund Loyag. and the Chinese re· 
p ort the· capture of more of t h E> 
Peiping-.Hankow railwat'•· 
GREAT BRITAIN 
The heavy air raids over the 
German-held co.ntinent have come 
to an abrupt ~top after a month 
<'f withering· btensity. 
Rl.'SSIA 
From Russia cume reports that 
hd •.vy mass~,, ,,f the Red Army are 
1Hn'•er1 on th" p.lains of P oland for 
:1 1, Pw driv.:-. 
American planes continue b.omb-
ing targets on the Kurules ,in the 
north to Truk and the Marshalls. 
Over 240 tons of bombs were 
-dropped on Jaluit atoll in the 
Marshalls, and it is i,ndic·ated t hat 
this action may p resage a land-
'ing on that strategic position. 




· Lt. (jg ) Mary P . ·Foran has 
be:en assigned from this station to 
the ·Washington Naval Barracks. 
From the class Qf 9 March 1943 at 
Northampton, she came here to 
te.ach several courses, wa:s a sec-
tion officer, and liaison officer be-
tween Instruction and Sick Bay. 
Lt. (jg) Florence F. Herr's res-
ignation was accepted 8 May. 
She was course chairma.n of naval 
correspondence. She left 12 May 
to joi n her husband in Washing-
ton, D. C. 
Orders have been received this 
week for Ensign Gladys Gooding. 
She comes here from Atlanta, Ga. 
where she was in NOP. 
Ensign Bonnie 0. Wesley just 
returned from an eight-day leave 
in Birmingham, Ala., will be de-
tached from this station 19 May. 
.Her orders are for the Naval H os-
pital in Seattle. 
Jane Hildebrand PhM3c station-
ed here for the past six weeks is 
returning to Great Lakes Tiospital. 
No Communion Service 
Will Be Held Sunday 
Communion services, usually 
held at 1000 Sunday mornings in 
Glichrist Chapel will not be held 
this Sunday, 21 May. T he service 
will be resumed the following 
Sunday, 28 May. 
·MOV IE S 
SATURDAY, 20 MAY 1944 
"Li feboat"- a drama with 'Tal-
lullab Bankhea.d, William B ,.n-
dix, Walter Slezak, 2,n,d Mary 
Anderson . "The Wreck of the 
Hesperus"-a technicolor Ter-
rytoon featurin.g the Tvlighty 
i:Vfouse . Also RKO News. 
0 0 0 
SUNDAY, 21 MAY 1944 
"Her Primitive ,:Man"- a come-
dy with I,0uis.e. Al!britton, Rob-
ert Pa.ige, and R obert Bench-
ley. "Pass the Biscuits, Mir-
andy" - Lantz Gartu,ne in tech-
nicolor. Also "March of Time', 
Vol. 90. 
------------------------------
25,000,000 Pieces of Mail Weekly 
To Our Armed Services Overseas 
New Rose Proµdly 
Carries Name 
Of WAVES 
.The first bu-shes of the beauti-
fu new W.AV,ES r,ose were plant-
ed in the, famous Hunter College 
rock gardens by Capta,in William 
F. Amsden and WAVES represen-
tatives, when the fl ower was in-
troduced to the wor:Jd in a cere-
mony he ld there recently. 
In nam~ng the sensational ne,w 
pink rose in h onoor of the WAVES, 
Eugene Boerner, f oremost Ameri-
can hybridist, ha:s extended the 
women in blue a fine tri·bute. 
Mr. Boerner ,is the plant re~ 
search director of the Jackson and 
Perkins Oompany, which has earn-
ed the reputation of being the 
largest grower of roses in the 
· world. He conceived the idea 
of -p1'oduci.ng a ne•W pink rose a-
bout six years ago, and after 
faithfully · coddling over 10,000 
se.edlings, for over five years, fi-
nally develo ped the super;or flow-
er for which he1 was striving. 
T he wild rose is the foster par-
ent of the WAVES rose, and was 
chosen because of t he strength 
it would impart to, its hybrid . 
After Mr. B oerner w as satisied 
that h is flo wer was perfect in all 
respects, it was tested in gardens 
. a:11 over the country in order to 
get i:ts reaction to various climat-
ic conditions. It was then pat-
ented, an.d released to the public . 
The WAVES rose is unique in 
that it is ever-bLoommg, has a dis-
ease-re,sistant stem, beautiful sea-
gre.en foliage, sturdiness, and an 
unforgettable fragranc·e. 
WAVES Needing Legal 
Advice See Lieut McCown 
7he Legal Assista::ice P rogram, 
as set up by the N avy Depart-
ment, i,s available ' for all trainees 
on this station. Thfs program i.; 
primarily to provide legal advice 
for •all persons with any personai 
nr business matters. Anyone re-
quiring the, services of an attorney 
or w,ish ing legal advice is invited 
to get in touch with Lie.p.t. W. 
N. McCown, second deck of in• 
struction building, at any time du-
ring free pe6ods .. or at 1630. 
Navy Department Urges 
Care in Writing 
Addresses 
Mail bo members of the armed 
servi·ces overseas has reached the 
staggering total of 25,000,000 piec-
es a week. Neiarly 3,000,000 of 
these are insufficiently or incor-
recly addressed! And the situa-
tion is just as bad with d omestic 
mai1 . 
Some idea CJf the tenacity and 
efficiency ,of the Army and Navy 
postaL clerks can be drawn from 
the fact that, of th~e millions 
of poorly or wrongly addressed 
letters, more than 97 per cent ev-
entually reach their destinations 
But the delay usually, and under-
standably, runs inbo months. 
There are some letters which 
just •never get to their destination, 
like the favorite Olf the Postal Af-
fairs Section of the Division of 
N aval Communications. This 
one, which also h a:d an unintellig-
ible return a,ddress was directed 
to: Man In U.8. Fleet Naval Re-
serve With Seventh Dray ,Adv,ent-
ist Wife; (J,oined N avy in 1915) , 
(Was a Methodist then), Wash~ 
ington, D . C. 
This, of course, is ·an ext~me, 
example, as is the letter from a 
serviceman to the ,O'ffice of th.e 
Army's Adjutant 'General which 
was a:ddressed to "The Angel ,and 
T he General, Wash ington, D. C." 
But t he• Posta~ Affairs Secti'ons 
wishes that N avy men and women 
the world over wo uld realize, that 
a ,simple mistake in spe:J.Hng or 
nu mbering may make a man just 
as h ard to rind as the fleet re.-
servist with the Seventh Day Ad-
ventist wife. 
For instance, t he careless writ-
ing orf Navy iNo. 727 may makei it 
look like 121. And vicei versa. A 
badily written 131 ,often appears 
to be (3). T hese may seem to, hie 
simple and easily corrected mis-
takes. UsuaUy they are. But be-
f o.re they're. corrected, the care-
less writing o;f a single figure 
may have sent tliei letter thious-
ands of useless a,n_d mistaken mil-
es. 
T he handling and d istribution 
of wartime mail, even when it's 
correctly addressed, is a compli-
(<;;ontinued on P age 3) 




P ublished Every Friday 
By the Seamen of Bartlett H all 
U. S. Na val Training School 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Commanding O fficer 
Commander E. E. P ettee 
Officer-in-Charge of Seamen 
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall 
Mary Jane Sullivan 
Staff Members: A. Alvarez, B. Haue r, C. Birmingham, B. Bracken, 
J. de Crescenzo, D. Dillon, S. Haisten, F. Hausladen, H . 
Kreuzberger, V. McG:.uvey, M. Finkel, A. Pinkston, E. Ra-
sa1a, V. R em pal a. 
Officer Sponsor Ensign Helen E. Fechter 
l=DITORIAL 
Spring Housecleaning 
With blue skies, warm; sun and bursting blossom&--all 
that signify Spring in Iowa-comes the tantali""£ing urge to 
relax, to forget all about military courtesy and military 
bearing. Sultry breezes somehow manage to .coax forth 
fr.om tlhie best of us the latest vestiges of civilian laxness! 
The ·snap in our walk gives way to a "cadenced waddle!" 
We fail 'to square corners, to guide right, to k,eep eyes front! 
In classes we neglect to sound off. 'Our attention· position 
suggests 3 a.m. and a lamp post! 
Not to be outdone by their inhabitants, our uniforms be-
gin to mimic our indolence. They become wrinkled. They 
lose the snap of their infancy. They sag. Shirts, formerly 
shel'tered from the critical eye by obliging jackiets, now ven-
ture forth on warm <lays with a boldness unjustified by their 
bedraggled appearance! 
Not a very military picture, is it? na. n~1ther ar.e we, 
when we have put off that pressing job until tomorrow; 
when we have decided that the 'tiny hole in the heel of a 
sto,cking will never show, when we determine to brigh'ten 
those dulliing GI's-''next Friday night." 
The USS BARTLETT is proud of its W AVES, proud of 
the enviable reputation its graduates hav.e established, in 
every section of this country, by ceaseless main'tenance of 
miJjtary bearing and military neatness. Let us strive to 
strengthen this reput at ii0n by beginning TODAY t o concen-
t r ate on p-er.sonal ti<lihess and personal bearin g, so that when 
we have been ·graduat e<;]. from Cedar Fal ls, .no matter where 
we may he sent, our fine :military habi ts will pro.claim to 
all t hat we are IOWA V-ES! 
J BARTLtTT BINNACLE f 
Flash Flash . . . big 
-Splash ... Cleaver makes a rash 
dash . . right into the br,o•ok 
d own on the golf course. She 
was all wet . . . and really cool• 
e,d off . Bernice Cleaver, Sec• 
tion 42. 
-0-• 
Section 14 has in Helen Willi• 
ams an acc•omplished violinist, as 
well as a versatile business worn• 
an. She had just been appointed 
recruiter of clerical personne,l for 
the United States Government be• 
fore she cast her lot with the 
WAVES. She has 10 years of re• 
sponsible Goverment work behind 
her, and i-n five different branch-
es . 
- o-
·What a darling . . . and that's 
her name . . . Grace Elizabeth 
Darling, Section 34. 
The 
-o-
sunburndest WAVES I 
know are Josephine Gilbertson 
and He,len Goeltz, of section 42. 
They went in for sun bathing in 
a big way 'last week-end . . . 
and are they burned up . . . by 
the sun of course. 
·-0---
If you are hungry just drop in-
to room 102A Section 11. I count-
ed with my own eyes, and ate 
thereof a little of the following. 
Walnuts and raisins . . . home 
roasted pean-uts . . . 2 jars jam . 
pretzels . . brownies . . stuffed 
prunes . . . and other things, be-
lieve it or not . . . besides Life 
Savers! 
-o-
. Emedia Fabbri, section 33 came 
over from Puerto Rico to j·oin the 
WAVES . . . She came in a con-
V'O.Y of ships . . and her trip was 
dangerously eventful. 
-o---
Bi1ly Hillard, secti on _11, an d E;l-
Chevrons of Ship's Company 
- .,_ 
Mary Head, Phi:'11-c hails from 
Des IVfo.ines, Iowa. She took her 
"Boot" training right here at Ce-
dar Falls and then went to San 
Diego · for a refresher course in 
laboratory work. She has beein a 
WAVE for sixteen months-came 
here 22 January 1943. She was 
in one ot t he first groups of the 
WAVES to be sworn into the N a-
vy ivledical Corps as a Lab,oratory 
Technician. 
Miss Head attended Drake Uni·-
versity in Des- -Moines fo r two 
ye ars and then went · to l{\ansas 
.Cit y General Hosp ital where she 
became a registered medical t ech-
n-ic ian. 
~: 
leJ1 Loftus of section 22 can in-
terest you with travel tales . 
Elle-n, of Norway, where she vis-
ited for nine months and saw· 
Sonia Henie in p·ei;son at her homa 
in Oslo . . . Billie can thrill you 
with stories of Alaska and the 
Great Northern lights. 
--o-
Section 34 has one very special. 
Gene Autry fan . . . Willie Mae. 
Autry ... Gene's cousin. Willie 
i:v.fae's father is a lieutenant com-
mander in the Navy. 
-o-
Tnen there is :Margie Durbin of 
section 33, No, she is no relati,on 
to Deanna, altho she has a sister 
named Diana Durbjn . . . If you.. 
want to wriggle into any political 
rings in Washington . . . I;m 
sure she could help you there . . 
Her father was one time congress-
man . . . and he,r late grandfa-· 
ther worked under Mr. Morgen-
thau as Registrar of the United. 
States Treasury. 
-o---
Sweetest seaman in section 42: 
this week is Mary Herdt . . may--
be she ate too much of that five 
pound box of chocolates . . • 
Honestly . . . that girl gets more• 
candy . .. 
-o-
we have more, Royalty among-
us . . . Winnifred Byron of sec-
tio,n 21 . . . She was elected the· 
Quee-n of the Northwest Ski Car-
nival in 1941 . . . carnival held: 
annually out in Washington . 
.. Winnifred was manager of a 
personal finance Corporation for-
bread and butter be{ore she join-
ed the WAVES . .. but spent all 
her extra time with the Everett 
Ski Club Inc., of Everett, Wash-
ington. VVhen she wasn't on skis, 
she performed her duties as _the 
treasurer of the club. 
At the State Hospital for the, 
Insane in Eastern Oklahoma-
where she w.as stationed for 14' 
months, Miss Head had some of 
her most interesting days. 
She has a brother in the V-12-
program; and, inc(dentally he's. 
mighty proud of his sister! Ask-
ed what she thought o.f W AVES, 
she smiled. "Why, I think they 
are just grand!" and she mea-ns; 
every word of it! . . 
.Horseback riding is lVIiss Head's· 
pet dive,rsion. . Howev-er, she h as: 
not h ad m uch chance to ride her 
· h obby since sh e took -over her du -
. ti·es h ere . .At h ome, she ·has her 
Oi"n ho,rse, b ut she couldn' t ver y 
w ell "stow'·' anythin g as big as 
thia~so she h as h aa to f orego th e 
p-leasure for awhile _ 
19 MAY 1944 
225,000,0000 PIECES OF MAIL 
(Continued from page 1) 
cate.d and intricate operation. Se-
curi,ty necessitates codes, keys and 
numbers. A great percentage of 
naval personnel is c•ontinually on 
the move. Itansportatio.n is thru 
hazardous waters and fields. The 
added obstacles of di,stance, sup-
ply, casualty and routine transfers 
make, the Navy Iviail Service much 
more complex than the routine 
pickup and delivery of a domestic 
· post office. 
,Since mail from home is admit-
·tedly a primary factor in morale 
,of men overseas, the Navy makes 
every human effort to see that 
sailors get their ma.ii as soon as 
possible wherever they are. 
A vast amount of mail is sent 
to men and women of the Navy 
serving within the U. S. This 
mail is handled through regular 
postal channels. 
Before the war every country 
in the world, with few exceptions, 
was represented by ships sailing 
the seven seas. Today Americans 
are scattered all over the world 
a,nd only" the over-burdened trans-
ports of the Allied nations are a-
vailable to which mail can be 
transshipped with ease . 
The followi-ng is a list o,f rules 
· .given sailors which, if followed 
by everyone, would cut mail cO'm-
p1ai-nts about 99 per cent. 
"I. Spell out your full name 
eve.n if it's Marmaduke Cholmon-
deley Brown. There· are about 
· 750 ' M." Browns and scores •of M. 
C. Browns 'in the Navy. 
"2. Do not use nicknames. 
Yo_ur current mail orderly may 
know you intimately as 'Tony or 
'Bud' ,or 'Re_d. •' But how abo·ut 
the -strange orderly who's goi-n-g. to 
h and,Je your mail at the next 
sh ip or statio.n? 
"3. Spell out your activity, 
too. Don't write 26th 'Bat.' or 
'NCB' for 26th Construction Bat-
talion . There may be marines or 
soldiers in the neighborhood a,nd 
thus another 26th Battalion. 
"4. If you're isendi-ng a par-
cel, or expect one, make sure--or 
urge the sende,r to make sure-
th at it's pro:perly wrapped against 
multipJ.e .handling aind rough 
treatment. Wartime handling is 
ri-'ecessaril y indelicate ,and h urried. 
Also, ship·'s h olds itn tropical · cli• 
mates get h ot! 
· "5 . Do.n't mail perishable or 
br eakable articles unless you- take 
spe cial care in the p ackaging. Do 
NOT mail inflammables . 
"6. Take extra ·care i.n the 
writing ,of your return address . 
R emember that one c arelessly 
w r itten n umber m ay sen.cl y our 
next letter _fro.m h ome ha"Jfw ay a-




WAVES to Browse 
In Famous Art 
WAVE3 interested in art may 
brow5e among the famous paint-
ings of the old masters or the 
modernists on the main floor of 
the library building on the I-STC 
campus. The collection numbers 
about five hundred framed pic-
tures. They are print-reproduc-
tions of the famous originals hung 
in museums abroad and in the 
United States. 
They were purchased from a 
fund provide,d qy the college for 
ever a period of years. Miss Ann 
Duncan, head librarian for thirty 
ye'.lrs, was responsible for their 
selection and many of them are 
from her own personal collection. 
The pictures which brighten the 
halls of the commons and the 
dormitory buildings were a1so of 
her choosing. 
N O T I C E! 
There wil! be no dance t::i-
morrow night! 
WR's Claim Half of 
Navy Billets in 
,vashington, D. C. 
Nearly one half of the uni-
formed personnel on duty in the 
Navy Department, Washington, 
D. C., are now officers and en-
listed women of the ·women's Re-
serve, U.S. Naval Reserve. Ad-
diti ona l women arriving fqr duty 
there during the month of il'Iarch, 
and the concurrent release of 
more men for sea duty. brought 
the actual proportion of women 
among the total Naval personnel 
in the Department on Iviarch 31, 
1944, to 48. 5 per cent. 
it was in December 1942, that 
thP first 300 trained Navy women 
reported to the Navy Department 
to begin the program of releasing 
for duty at sea or overseas many 
of the men who had been station-
ed in -Washington to meet the ex-
pansion emergency created by the 
war. Since that time, Women-'s 
Reserve personnel, both officers 
and enlisted, have been arriving 
in the Capitol steadily sometimes 
at the rate of 1,000 a month , and 
have been assigned to every type 
of activity wit hin t h e N avy De-
i(i;; '';: icz;;g 1'1;1,;.,,,~, 
.. ::·~:•: 
"l-:i.d. when:if'.s _<1ll ove-::-, 7ou'll have .these War Bonds 
to ce,,:a:.-.1 home to" 
Page 3 
partrnent. 
A measurP. of the, degree. to 
which women have taken over an 
important part of the work at 
the headquarters of the· United 
States Navy is sh own _ in. th e fol-
lowing statistics: 
On March 31, 1944, enli:ste,;i wo-
men outnumbered men . more . than 
2 t,o 1. In t he Bureau of N;wal 
Personnel and in the Communi,ca-
tions Division of the Office .. of the 
Chief of Naval Operations; __ th\l ra-
tio was even higher-,--3 to 1. A 
vear ago, on March 31, 1943, the 
i-atio was six enlisted men for ev· 
ery one enlisted ~omarl. · · · ' 
• f l : 
In one bureau .of the Navy ·De-
partment, during March, 194_4, +63 
P-nlisted men were deta_ched for 
duty elsewhere. The_ir places 
wore taken . by 158 newly reported 
enlisted women. · 
Today, men officers outnumber 
women officers in the ratio of 3 
tc- 1. A year ago, the r.a-tio was 
7 to l. 
\Vhile no precise breakdown ac-
cording to grade is available, a 
large number of the - junior offic-
er billets in the Navy Depart-
ment are now bei.ng fi l!ed by wo-
men officers. The young:er -men, 
eligible by reason of age and phys-
ical stamina for duty at SC;l, have 
been released for. sea -or. overseas 
duty. ln one offic.e, where there 
are more than 1,200 ojficer billets, 
many of t hem in t he Ensign and 
Lieutenant (junior grade') leve,ls, 
women officers actually outnum-
ber men officers. 
In thi.s treme,ndo,us change-•over 
from an entirely mascu line Navy 
many of the women assigned to 
the Navy Department h ave releas-
ed men direct.ly for combat duty. 
In other cases, the -replacement 
has ·been indirect-women h ave 
been assigned to expandiQg activ-
ities for which · men would other-
wise have been required. There 
are also a .few instances where 
oermis~;on has been grante,d to as-
sign en listed women temporarily 
to urgent Civil Service vacancies 
for which no civili-ains were a--
vailable. 
Lieut. Hall On Leave. 
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall, officer-in-
charge of seame.n, · ,is spendin g· a 
fifteen-dav leave in th e .East an-d· 
New England. While, gone sh e 
wi.11 visit at W ash i.ng-to·n, ·o. · C. , 
New York City, N or th amp torr, 
Mass .. and Ben nin gton . Coll~e. 
Vt . She plans to ·re,t ur n 23 -May. 
Discussing t h e •g irl sh ortage a-
roun d the Army-Navy ·camps, one 
GI offered this: "Never bav:e so 
many pursued so few, w i-th so, 
much, and obtained so little . •1-
Page 4 
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j Dress Right, Dress!f 
--......... ............ . 
Charm is always a woman's 
greatest asset and an expression 
of her femininity. Even though 
she. is .in a military organization, 
charm essenbially fits into her 
d a i-ly routine. I n fact, being in 
the Navy is a test for true ch arm 
because sh e has to d~ so many 
things she never t h ou,g ht she 
w ould have to d o. 
For instance, she· never had the 
slightest idea th at she cou ld rnot 
talk to her neighbor in class or 
have a fri·endly chat while· walk-
ing· by the side of her shipmate to 
a drill field; nor did she ever 
think she would have t,o keep her 
eyes "on the ship" when some-
thing interesting is walking past. 
.Adjusting herself to Navy life a,nd 
becoming a charming WA VE em-
bodie,s all the qualities that give 
the wo.rd its meaning. 
If ·a Seaman can answer yes to 
t hese questLo.n.s, her charm rating 
for this week is 4. O. 
Consideration- Do you h ave it 
for others? Do you "pipe d own" 
whein told, and do you try t o ;fol-
low the rules y ou know are ac-
cept'<l.hle? 
Happ iness- Do you earnestly try 
to make yourself and other hap-
py, and do you wear a pleasant 
expression"! 
Averting-Do you use your 
sense of humor and turn aside 
those petty grievanc81i? If you d·o, 
y,ou will be able to hand l.e l>.ig 
pro.b'Iems with more calmness and 
coolnes.s . 
Restraint-Do y,ou restrain from 
making first impressions of your 
shipma.tes Do y ou try to d raw 
out the best that ,is in her instead 
qf the less desir able things! 
iv1anners- Do y,ou stil.1 say ex-
cus~ me and please? 
manners are priceless 
one who puts h erself 
person's placE!j before 







,All Trainees Welcome A 
Sunday Friendly Hour 
Spec ial welcome is ,e,;tended t o 
all tramees to the general get ac-
quainted time which is called the 
Fr iend ly Hour a,nd he~d every 
S u nd ay evening at 1830 'in the 
East Lounge. 
Specialists F.- E.: Ashton and T,. 
L . :Smith· have d oti.e thei r utmost 
to make the , Friendly Hoa r a suc-
cess. 
• · Talent · ·for' the· Friend'ly . .Hour 
, ;is obtained from · seamen·, who- are 
, urged to enter irito the s pi.ri C ·of 
, 1 t h·e hour. ·, ·, ·: 




Seaman Green, a 
a Stewardess and 
Lobbyist, a 
a Publisher 
Bus driver in Salt Lake City, 
stewardess on a cross country 
bus, publisher of the Washington 
Counci lar, tSate Secrtetary f or 
the A. F. of L., woman lobb y-
ist, orchestra owner, and now a 
w·AvE-so runs the story of 
the life of Doyne Green. 
Se1man Green was born in Se-
attle, vV- ashi ngton and has played 
an. active part in the politics of 
that state ever since her gradua-
tion from Washington Normal. 
She describes her life as h aving 
been lots of fu n. 
Doyne is a d oer. She is a doer 
in her luboring h :: urs ~:id in her 
recreational ho urs . I n 1940 she 
was lobbying _ for the, A. F . of L. 
in the Washington State Legisla-
ture. N ot ,only was she the only 
woman L obbyist b ut she was suc-
cessful in gett in g most of her bills 
passed. 
'V\,'hen not engaged in politics, 
Company IV Wins 
First Place In 
Swimming M,eet 
Fi.r;st place, winners in the, I ntra· 
Company Swimming Meet he'ld last 
Wed.!1esday night at 1900 was 
company IV! Company III carried 
away second place, honors and 
companies I and II we,re awarded 
third and fourth places respect-
ively,. 
.Ensign Louise Miller, in charge 
of the meet, served as referee an-
noancer. Official score,keeper 
was Spe:eialist Whiteside; the 
starter, Specialist T ucker; an d the 
f inish judges, Specialists W atkins, 
Ashton and Smith. Diving e,vents 
were judged by college coeds . 
The first event of the meet was 
tha..r.a..cing crawl w ich was an 
advanced class event. First place 
was awarded to ivicCracken, sec-
t i1on 41 ; second place to Milin.e, 
sectLon 12; and third place to 
Fleagher, section 42. 
'.The second eivent was the begin-
ner's prone glide with the flut-
ter kick. W inners· w ere; fi rst 
pl•ace by Davison of section 24; 
second place, Rodr iqThe,z, se_ction 
43; and third place Files, section 
22. " 
Seaman Green h as some very in-
teresting hobbies. She carves 
furniture. To keep herself fu r -
ther occupied she likes making an 
analysis ,of handwriting. She, or-
ganized the White Cane Exchange 
for the blind in Seattle.. T his 
consisted of repairing the canes 
of the blind. 
Seaman Green describes herself 
as having to be busy e,ven if it is 
only whistling. To keep herself 
busy she joined th e WAVES to, as 
she says, "do something definite 
in this war .'' 
IOWA VE Reporters 
Seamen interested in report-
ing or cartoon,ing for the IO-
W AVE are urged to attend 
the regu lar meetings he,ld in 
the staff room directly oppo-
site Rose L ounge at 1900 on 
Mondays. 
of Iowa State Teachers College. 
The audience watched the four 
gir ls glide with ease, and perform 
some of the most difficult above 
water and underwater f eats to m u-
sic. The last act the girls per-
formed was a swimming "V" for 
Victory. 
Third event of the meet was 
the racing backstroke. Winners 
were: fiTst pl-ace, T11ylor, section 
44; second place, iv!ulkey, section 
42 ; and third place, Whilmer, sec -
ti'on 32, 
The fo urt h event was the rac-
ing side stroke. The f.inal heat 
results were first place, Man-
ecke, section 32; second, Gross of 
section 11, and third place, Gold-
berg, section 31. 
An exhib ition of perfection in 
swimming was ,given by Ens. Flo-
rence Shiels, a memb,er of the 
staff. iNot a ripple could be heard 
in the water when Miss Shiels per-
formed the br,east stroke, side 
stroke, crawl with flutter kick, 
and he1· performance of diving 
was truly a pe-rformance of an 
artist . 
T he fifth event of the meet was 
the breast stroke. T he final heat 
results were: first place, Ray-
mont, section 41; Goldbe,rg, sec-
tion 31 took second place; an.d 
third place,· went to Miller, sec-
tron 32. 
At this p oint, the - ·contestants .. ~- ~h~· winners in the Diving Con-
were ,given an exhibition ,of team- . .--t!lst werf:!,; first place, Miller, sec-
;ork~ grace.-..and- rhythm by Ba'r--,-: tfo11) l\;: s~co-iid · :pla_ce, .O ':D,-ay, .sec-
bara ;fly\le, ,Doroth;: _East,. Jean A1:- . t io~. 21; _an1_ t,h_ird place, , Kreaz-
r-asmit!i 4ahll Pat· Kiirgnt, . stti.de'hts ' be.'!'ger;- sec tion: 4'3. 
\. :=i.; .:::.:. ,;~. 'i •"L1 -~~) \ .. 1 
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Lt. (jg) Kathleen Wyman 
Lt. (jg) Kathleen E. Wyman, a 
petite lady with a warm, friendly 
personality comes from Portland, 
Oregon. 
Educated in her natiive state, 
Lt. (jg) Wyman was gra,d11:ated 
from the University of Oregon 
with a B. S. degree, and later at-
tended State College where s he 
took graduate work in Commer -
cial Education. 
P rior to her work in the 
WAVES, Mis.s Wyman, taugil.t 
co,mmercial subjects at Portland, 
Oregon an d expects to g·o back to 
t.eaching af ter the war is won . 
Miss Wyman left this position 
and went into tl'aining at North-
ampton, on 11 N ovember 1942. 
Upon graduating she became an 
instructor at Milledgville, Georgia 
for three months and was then 
tra&sferred to Cedar Falls where 
she now is an instructor in short-
hand and typing. 
Miss Wyman's brothe,r was kill-
ed in action at Pearl Harbor. A 
destroyer, the U.S.S . Wyman, 
was commissioned in Bremerton, 
Washington on 1 September 1943 
and named in his h onor. As her 
reason for joining the WAVES, 
Miss Wyman states, "I felt that I 
wanted to do something." 
Since coming to Cedar 
Miss Wyman has taken up 
Falls, 
go,lf 
which, at present is her fav,orite 
pastime. 
Notice to Golfers 
Go.lfers who play on the col-
lege course, ,or any course, 
r,hould observe course etiquette 
carefully. 
Rules to Remember: 
1. Do not drive into people 
playing ah,ead of you! 
2. Use 'F1ore' to warn peo-
ple ahead as y ou hit the ball. 
3. Replac-e turf or divot if 
you dig it up . 
4 . Play i.n gl'oups of two to 
fou r to av,oid sl,owing up other 
people. 
5 . .Exercise el}(treme, co ur-
. tesy to everyone y ou contact. 
, I A specia l privilege h as. bee-n 
., extended to the WAVES to use 
, t he , c·ollege oourse and appreci-
1 
ation ,shoul,d be extended by 
• conforming to the aoove rules. 
~ •' • I , 
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